
BllIEF NEWS.
Bool Frt X.

P. Creefloa on Cn.t
9r Tmm rr Ryan Jewelry Co.

Hortoa, Dentist, 2T City Nat Bank.
On, sietrlo flxtar, Barrs-araa4- a.

Tim, Friatiag.
richt Agalast BTO'Th Fight Against
r11," win tr. Fredrick Conn subject

IMs Tnlng at o'clock at Tempi Israel.
TaJlay run Chang aada O. II. Oet-la- r

Thursday sold to A. P. Bloomqulsttrm two milea aouth of Valley for M,5ufc
Tout and Halta should tuM to
rovtda for old ag; savings acoount

with th Neb. Ravings A Loan Assn. will
tart you right. 10 Farnam, R of T. Bldg.
Tha Baakara YLng--s aad Lo, Assool--

Uo tnovad to thtr new quarters la,,9 hm Douglas block, Blxteenth and Dodge,
and are ready to mak, Mna to bom
builders.

XMToro Decreea Orantad The following
decrees of divorce were granted Thursday
In the district court: Ida C. Heelop fromJoseph "V. Heelop and Georgia E. Obee
from O. Wade ybee.

Cralghtoa rtna la gold A farm of 160
afrea. part of the old Crelghton farm, two
miles northwest of Benson, was sold
Thursday by tha John A. Crelghton RealEstat and Trust company to James L.
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iangan for
Divorce nit Dlsmlesed Th i,it t

mas A. Rodman for divorce from his
Lydla, was formally diHmlsKpd hv

Ju(! Trjp Friday morning, the defend-
ant hasjg died during th course of th

tilt.

ruierf f Ella 1C tars Th funeral
of the lfe.e Ellen M. Larsi-n-, who died atth age of 21 year Tuesday, will be held
from the family residence north of FlorenceSaturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mls Lar-
son died of pneumonia after a long lllneee.

Old Iarm la Bold Barbara Foppen-berge- r
Thursday Bold, through the Byron

Reed company, sixty acres of farm land
two ml lea west of Benson to J. J. Ander-
son. The consideration was $10,350. lira.
Toppenberger baa owned tha land since

CornbUta Takes Meat Department
Iouls Cornbleth. formerly proprietor andmanager of tha Public market, has taken
full charge of th meat and fish depart-
ment of th Bennett company. Mr. Corn-blet- h

has had a long experience In his spe-
cial line.

palling- - Be at T" An
spelling bee1' will be held at th Young

Men's Christian association tonight. E. A.
Benson will propound the words to the
contestants. The spelling match will be
held In th assembly room beginning at 8

'clock.
tarr Asks for Anothsr Writ Falling to

secure a writ of mandamus to compel City
Electrician Waldemar Mlchaelsen to in- -

me wiring that he has Installed in
houses, C. E. Btarr has filed a petition
a writ of mandamus to compel Mr.

Ichaelnen to grant him a permit
ox in U. A. B Ladles of the

Q. A. R. will hold a meeting this evening
at nangnt nan In honor of their national
president, Mrs. Emma K. Fierce of Spring-
field. Masa. Mrs. Pierce leave Saturday
for Kansas City. All veterans of the civilwsr are invited to attend the meeting.

OIts His Bam as Snaka Fred Snake,
waa the name a prisoner arrested for creat-
ing a wild disturbance, gave as his In thepone station Friday morning. Snake was
unable to aay wher he lived. He suffered
arrest In the north part of th city afteran unusual scene of fighting with every-
one h met.

Bnraham to Honolulu Major William
P. Burnham, chief of stsff of th Depart-
ment of Missouri, is preparing to leave
Sunday for Honolulu, where he will Join
his old regiment. He will be accompanied
by Mrs. Uurnham. The Burnham twins
will remain In Omaha until the return of
their parents next summer.

Social Settlement ate ting The annual
meeting of the hoclal (Uemi nt associa
tion win te held Saturday evening at the
publlo library. Mrs. V. C. Shannon, presi
dent of the board of directors, wlfl pre- -

lde. The reports of all the year's work
Jll be lead and several new members
Vb elected to the board.

Bw xnginss la Berric Th first of
the ten big Pacific type engines, bought
recently by the Union Pacific for us on Us
lines was put In service at Omaha Friday
morning. The engine started out with
niail train No. 23. On of th points of
the new style of engine Is the water tank
which will curry gallons of water In
stead of 7,000 as those at present This
will make It unnecessary for the mall
trains to stop for water at Fremont as it
does at present, but allow It to go straight
through to Oram! Island.

Money Order Keeps Kim Out Charged
with selling oleomargarine without a li-

cense. Joseph Vopolka, proprietor of a
grocery and butcher shop at Fifth and
'William streets, proved an alibi with the
receipt for a money order In police court
Friday morning.- - Through his attorney,
J. C. Cooley, Vopolka showed that he had
Bent nm 10 ire fur the state license two
days before the complaint was filed charg-
ing him with the Illegality. The case was
continued to Saturday morning, by which
time it Is expected Volpolka will ix) able to

how his license.

KENNEY TRAFFIC MANAGER

AasUtant la Appointed t Sarreed
W. W. HrouMhtOB f the t.rrat

ortaera Hallway.

ST.. PAUL. Minn.. March 3 W. p.

manager of the Great North..
railway to aurceed W. W. Broujcliton,

ho Iwa become vice president of the
IlttaburR Coal company.

Mr. Kennry waa aaglatant to Mr.
Itroughton.

KW ir.n ok iowa falls
Commercial t'lab Aaeata Flad Nauiea

Omitted from Oftlelal (unit.
IOWA FAIO.S. Ia.. March

The canvaea of tha city by the Commercial
elub, Jut completed, puti the city In the
t (KM claaa aud Increase the number re-
ported ly the offlt-la- i crnaua by about 2U0

A ayatematlo and careful enumeration of
the city waa made by the dtrectora of th
Club and reaulta In finding many people
who were not prevlouely enumerated. The
count maa aoea not include nnarly fio
atudenu who are enrolled at Kllcworth
collece nor tha foreignera who are em-
ployed th major portion of the year ai
the atona cruihera la thl city. In both
Instance they are realdtnla of th city
th moat of tha year, and while not legal
realdrnia, eligible to enumeration, yet they
fo to awell th number of people In Iowa
Kails th greater part of th year to
nearly I.'jM.

(era Celebrated Beck Beer.
Ia bottles ready for you. Th only genu-

ine bock beer In th west. It's delicious.
Phone your order now to Charles fitora.
Web. VuO. Ind.

,

Buainaa Confldeno la not brought about
by Deceptive Advertising. Be advertising
generally la Rellabl Advertising.

The First
Complete

Showing of
ft Men's New Spring
V Hcadwear

We announce our readiness to
chow all that's new, nobby and in
good taste In Wen's Spring Head-wea- r.

Our lines have been
selected from tbe best produc-
tions of the leading Hat Makers
of the country and embrace every
desirable style, every new shade,
every popular shape and suitable
dimensions to fit every face and
figure. The celebrated

"STETSON'S"
are shown in wonderful var
iety. The collection contains(fi

(l many shaj
tfi where.
(f) $12 to,

not shown else- -

They range from
only S3.50

"THE RUTLAND"
Is made especially for us and
maintains its past reputa-
tion of the biggest three dol-

lar value ever seen in a hat,
at $3.00

"THE ASBURY"'
Has often been termed "The
Right Hat at the Right
Prico. " Txinlr tiinm nvnr vnu
will say so too. Trice $2.50 I

i,ll.luUill..Mfi

Men's Shirts
A splendid assortment of men's

plain and pleated front shirts, in
light and dark Percales and Blue
Chambrays. Made in neat new
styles with starched neck bands and
cuffs attached. Cut coat 6tyle.
Really worth 7oo and $1.00, price

SOc
a h'Kh of horn furnishing concerns.

FORMAL OPENING ON TODAY

Union Outfitting Company Ready for'
Show Day.

BIO STOEE ALL IN READINESS

Public la Inrltrd to Attrad, RrorlTe
SoaTealra and la.pret the

Beautiful Floral Display
ad l.arae Mock.

Busy Omaha will tomorrow witness the
formal opening of the now modern store
of the Union Outfitting company at Six-

teenth and Jackson atreets. where every-

body will have the opportunity of seeing
one of the best equipped retail furniture
hounea in the country. People of Omaha
and Its suburbs will look upon the splendid
new home of a that has grown with

j the proirrexa of this city; that has become
on of the best known iirius in tne west,
and that has done as much for Omaha, as
Omaha has done much for It.

The formal opening of this new store rep-

resents an Important retail mercantile
event In the city of Omaha and the state
of Nebraska. It Indicates the rapid growth
of Omaha and its suburbs, tor without the
growth and progress of Omaha and sur-
rounding cities the establishment of this
store on the large and firm foundation of
today would not have been possible. As
Omaha has gone ahead, so has thla new
store moved forward, reaping benefits of
a straight business policy that has won
for the Union Outfitting company thou-
sands of friends In Omaha, and In the
Mates of Iowa and Nebraska.

Ob vf the Very Hrat.
The building of this new store, the en-

largement of Its stock In every line has
produced for Omaha a retail furniture es-

tablishment that Is second to none in the
country. Not even In the larger cities of
the east Is there a store that compare with
the Union outfitting company's establish-
ment for variety, uuality and quantity of
stock.

By giving this city on of the best stores
In the country the Union Outfitting com-
pany has added another stepping stone
to the flight that is rapidly putting Omaha
Into the class of bt-- nu tropolitun cities.
Just as a new modern hotel or department
store aids Immensely In making a city
larger, so this new furniture store gives
Omaha a higher position than It would

without the big establishment.
the building of the Union outfitting

company's store at Sixteenth and Jackson
streets ha come th realisation that the
retail business section of Omaha la fast
creeping aouth of Harney street Not many
years ago Harney street was the dead line,
but now It Is very often stated that within
a few years the retail lines will extend
fully as far aa Leavenworth street.

HtB Type Hepreaeated.
The Union Outfitting company represents

AnHomiciiug the First Showing of
Styles for Men and Young

The subject of new spring attire
is one of universal interest amongst
men who heed the requirements of
Good Dress. As a consequence our
statement that "The Choicest Produc-
tions of the Tailors' Craft" may now
he inspected at this store, is one that
really concerns every well dressed man
in town.

Not simply because the announce-me- nt

is made by this store, but because
these new spring models REALLY
ARE the most superb examples of
the Tailor's Craft that have ever been
seen in Omaha. The weaver of each
new fabric, the designer of each style,
the cutter and the tailor of each gar-
ment, have contributed their best in
skill and knowledge that these might
justly be called "perfect garments."

Spring $10.00 to
Spring 310.00 $25.00
Wen's 'Faultless' Pajamas
and

Worth $1.60 and $2.00
On Sale at 95c

We purchased a great number of
these celebrated sleeping garments
in the regular $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00
grades, securing them at about one-ha- lf

off these prices.
These "Faultless" Pajamas and

Xight Shirts are sold by exclusive
haberdashers to men who demand
the best . their money can buy and
are seldom offered below the regu-
lar prices, but since they cost us but
one-ha- lf we shall offer you choice of
the entire lot Saturday at

95p

HIGH MERIT.

tVPe . f I

firm

have
With

It sells high-cla- ss goods at prices that are
as reasonable as any In the world. It
elves dividend payments payments on the
installment plan that makes It possible
for everybody to buy at thla store, get-
ting the best goods at the fairest prices
and taking plenty of time In which to pay
for them. The policy of this store has won
many friends and has made It possible for
the company to put up the new building,
in which nothing has been left undone to
make the store modern in every detail.

The store ia on of the best lighted In
the city. Unobstructed, daylight enters the
building from two sides, Jackson Btreet and
Sixteenth street, ao It Is a certainty that
this light never can be cut off by the erec-
tion of new structures. The electric light-
ing Is a marvel of ingenuity, and it is
stated that this store is the best lighted,
day or n!ht. of any In the city.

All Heady for Opeaisg.
Kvery detail Is ready for opening to-

morrow, which will be extensive In scope,
for great plans have been made during the
laxt few months for this event. Music
wtll be furnished by an augmented orches-
tra. Thousands of valuable souvenirs will
be given visitors in the way of china
plaques. No special attempt will be mad
to sell goods at this time and the whole
store will be given over to the visitors for
an Inspection of the stock. It is to be show
day at the big store, where everybody may
Inspect the large stock, the beautiful floral
decorations and the many other interesting
things. The Outfitting company extends an
earnest Invitation to all Its customers,
friends and citizens at large to visit the
new modern establishment for this formal
opening.

MICHIGAN REPUBLICANS MEET

Taft Endorsed, bat Canadian Reci-
procity I ut Favored by State

Convention.

SAGINAW. Mich.. March Hesplte an
urtrent apieal by Governor Osborn, the re-
publican state convention hre today
omitted from Its platform an endorsement
of Canadian reciprocity. All the nomina
tion v ere unanimous and there waa ittU
delate over the report of the resolutions
committee.

Governor Osborn in his address said in
part, 'it is Impossible to Indorse the Taft
administration without Indorsing Canadian
reciprocity, the greatest of President Taft'a
works."

The platform aa prepared for he con-

sideration of the resolutions committee con-
tained an indorsement of President Taft.
IfoVcrnor Osborn and United States Senator
Wdliain Alden bivuli As submitted to the
convention and adopted th plaifor;n
omitted the InaorstDient of Senator rimith.

Several members t f tha committee aid
that It was contldeied that the endorse
ment of Senator fcmith might be om-truc-

as an indorsement for and it
was decided that the expiration of his term
was too far avay for such indorsement at
this time

SOUTH DAKOTA TO ADVERTISE

After Bitter Fight Legislature Appro-

priates Money for Purpose.

ACTION ON RICHARDS PRIMARY

Senate Bill Wiping? Ont Free Ranee
Passes Hons Wltkont F.mera;eacy

Clanse "oldlrrs' Horn '

Considered.

PIERRE, 8. D.. March . (Special Tele-
gram.) For the first Urn sine the state-
hood of South Dakota. It will again begin
the advertising which was carried on In
territorial days, but on a small scale. Th
result was .not secured until th close of
a bitter fight on the floor of the house, in
which member! from th southern and
astern parts of the state repeated th old

worn out capital campaign statement of
the general worthlessncsa of the state west
of the Jim river, and putting that up as
their reason. Th farmers of th eastern
part were bitter in their denunciation of
such "useless expenditure" by the state,
and said they had all th growth they
wanted, but it went through by a bar
scratch majority of fifty-thre- e.

Primary Bill Killed.
Th house tonight killed the Richards

primary law after submitting the same
proposition to the people through the refer-
endum.

Tbe senat bill wiping out free range
passed the house, but not until th emer-
gency clause had been stricken off. and It
Is Intimated that the stock Interests Will
attempt to hang on for another two years
through the use of the referendum.

The house killed th new law In regard
to publication of Insurance statements, but
It will be up again under reconsideration.

The senate killed th new game code
which provided for state game wardens
and materially changed the game laws of
the state and killed the bill to appropriate
money for securing gaa from th well on
the slate grounds.

Action on Soldiers' Home.
Th senat also took up th house bill

providing for a board of control of three
for the soldiers' home, and abolishing th
nam "commandant." It has gone through
both houaes with the "emergency" attach-
ment and will be a law aa soon as signed,
and while It does prohibit the appointment
of soldiers aa members of th board and
at the head of the home. It does not cut out
the old provisions which required such
appointments. The same body also passed
the house congressional apportionment bUI
rutting the state Into three districts, on
west of th Missouri, one east of th river
and aouth of the south lin of Hughes,
Ueadl and Brooking! countlea and the
third east of th river and north of that
line. At the aam time it carries a pro-
vision that until th sut Is granted three

Stein-Bloc- h1

Smart Clothes

We our of the newest and
shoes for men and ever shown at these

FOR MEN
Men's Spring Shoes and Ox-

fords in the new and
lasts; in gun metal, tan

calf, colt and vici kid
leathers. Made with the new high
toe, high heel and short vamp.

are of our
for are of

are for
be saw of

are to

two shall be and
elected at large.

SEW FOR

Physicians with Plans for
Qnnrter

YANKTON, S. I)., March S

and of this neighbor-
hood met at Sacred Heart Tues-
day night at the of th

Sisters to Inspect soma designs for
the new hospital to be erected
on Mount The visitors were sur-
prised to find th of great beauty,
in early If as
planned the building will easily be the peer
of In th whole west and the
commanding site will add much to the
effect. The work is only at a very

Btage, but the design
shows a of 230 feet, wings of
eighty feet and five stories In height, with
a tower 125 feet In The
Interior design Js also excellent. Th esti-
mated cost is most of which will
be raised by subscription and bonds.

Newspaper at
8. D., March t

fred C. Smith has sold his interest In tbe
Herald to H. L. Hatch,

being given March L Th new firm
of & Hatch will continue th pa-
per under its faith.

WEDDING IS

General
of Man Who Is Held
for M order.

CHATTANOOGA, March S.-- th
of the state attorney

this the mariiag In
Jail of Dr. John W. held
ball for killing his brother-in-la- and Miss
Cleo D. I.ucas.

Earlier In the day Dr. Sherman procured
a license and when the party.

Mrs. D. wife ot
the man Sherman Is charged with

at the Jail was
on from the attorney

when you use

PrUa, BSe.. SOc, mmd 0I.OO.

Added is given this rpring's
display fact that to our superb
lines past seasons has been added

widely known and very popular

The makers "Stein-Bloc- h" clothes
have attained an individuality style,

and finish found but
"Stein-Bloc- h" garments. They are
more than worthy your considera-
tion.

Amongst spring shades are
light browns, light grays and mixtures
in pin stripes, herringbone weaves and
diagonal stripe patterns. We ask
to consider this Ad. a personal invito
tion to visit our store and these
garments.

New Suits Range From
and From to
New Spring Shoe Styles

announce advance showing stylish
spring prices

02.50 83.00 33.50

stylish
spring

patent

WOMEN
Women's Spring Shoes and Ox-

fords in stylish new models and
fashionable leathers: tan

and leather,
Island tan
satin, velvet buck-

skin pumps.
BOYS, YOUTHS, MISSES CHILDREN

We especially proud boys', youths', misses' and chil-
dren's Shoes, they made exceptionally strong materials,

very serviceable and yet dressy enough any occasion. You'll
very you them, both because their quality and

low prices. According to size prices $1.50 $2.50

congressmen nominated

HOSPITAL YANKTON

Pleased
Million Strnctare.

Physicians surgeons
horpltai

Invitation Bene-
dictine

proposed
Marty.

designs
English gothic. constructed

anything

pre-
liminary submitted

frontage

handsome height.

S230.000,

Chans; Hnron.

Morning posses-
sion

Tredway
present political

JAIL PREVENTED

Tennessee Attorney Prohibits
Marrlase

Interference general
afternoon

Sherman, without

wedding In-

cluding Thomas Norman,
killing,

appeared admittance refused
instructions general.

Neuralgia
pains stop

SIOAM'S

Spring, 1911,
Men
interest

by the
of

the

"STEIN-BLOCH- "

Smart Clothes
of

of
cut not in any

of

the new

you

see

$35.00
Overcoats, Cravenettes "Slip-Ons- "

Nightshirts most
women

(Special.)

HURON. (Special.)

FOR

calf, vel-

vet suede and white
Sea canvas boots. Also
calf, and white

FOR AND

glad their

prevented

NOTE
Our Shoe Dept., now

located the left our
new Fifteenth Street
Entrance. very con-
veniently arranged, well
lighted and nicely

Men's Union Suits
fir ao

Men's fine worsted, mercerized
and silk mixed Union Suits, med-
ium and heavy weights, includ
ing some of the best known brands
on the market. Worth up to $3.00,
now reduced to

S1.35

iEPOSITS made On OP befrvrn
March 10tn in the BAVIN QS
DEPARTMENT of the UNITED
STATES NATIONAL BANK
will draw interest from Maxell
1st.

THREE PER CENT interest ia paid on
savings deposits and COMPOUNDED
SEMI-ANNUALL- Funds may bo with-draw- n

at any time without notice.
The combined capital and gurplui ll.850,000.Qa.

It th oldest bank Is Nebraska,
Established In 186k

United Stales National Dank
of Omaba, Nebraska

T.
O. W,

.

Is
to of

It Is

fl iL x

U
la

K.

T.

Barlow, rrssUaai, O. a. TT.rttc. Asst. Cash.Wattl, Yto-I- r, m. r. Korsmaa, Asst. Cash,
OaldwaU, Tlo-r- x, j. o. KoOlura, Asst. Oaaa.Rhoadae, Oaaa. O. JL TaUa, Assm. Oaaa,

Opem oat Saturday Until 9:00 P. M. i

-

Half Price Collar Sale
IS CENT COLLARS FOR 7 CENTS

Saturday morning I will safeplace on large toek nf& ,d. linen collars-Co- llar, that Jlx c'nUt 1 arly at 15tor 2 6 cent. My price 1. 7 centg 7 cents while thelast ' 1

These collars were bought at my own pricefrom a firm going out of business. You get
LrJeM than half vrlCi " ey last.The Holmes ft Ide collar, are high grade linen collarsany two for a quarter brand. equal to

Saturday you get these linen collara rr iwhile they laat, for CdltS

2US .North KUternth Street 16th St. and Capitol Ave. Hotel liuyal

9

6

w

ft

7.

Persistent Advertising ia the lioad to Big Iteturns
The Bee's Advertising Columns Are That Koad.


